In previous studies we have shown that those male Mongolian gerbils, Meriones unguiculatus, that as fetuses resided in intrauterine positions (IUPs) located between two female fetuses (2F males) have lower circulating levels of testosterone, less well-developed genital musculature, and lower reproductive success than males gestated in IUPs between two male fetuses (2M males). We have also found that such 2F males spend more time caring for conspecific young than do 2M males, and that presence of a 2F male, but not of a 2M male, with a lactating female and her litter decreases the cost to a dam of suckling one litter while gestating a second litter conceived in postpartum oestrus. Here we show that some 2F males, those with circulating levels of testosterone similar to those seen in females of their species, show no interest in females in oestrus and fail to impregnate females with which they are paired. Such 'asexual' 2F males spend 30-50% more time caring for nestlings than do sexually active 2F males. We suggest that such asexual, highly parental 2F males are incapable of direct reproduction and are obligate helpers at the nest that can contribute to their own fitness only by assisting to rear collateral kin.
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More than 90% of female mammals rear their young without assistance (Kleiman & Malcolm 1981) . However, in some mammalian species, males assist conspecific females to raise dependent juveniles (Alexander et al. 1991; Jennions & Macdonald 1994; Woodroffe & Vincent 1994; Carter & Roberts 1997; Moehlman & Hofer 1997) . Sometimes such parental males are potential fathers of those they assist in rearing (Sussman & Garber 1987) , but more often they are not (Woodroffe & Vincent 1994) .
Nonpaternal male helpers are generally assumed to be temporarily unable to breed and to contribute indirectly to their own fitness by rearing collateral kin while awaiting a more promising environment in which to father offspring (Faulkes et al. 1989; Creel & Waser 1991) . Here we provide evidence of testosterone-mediated variation in both the sexual and parental behaviour of male Mongolian gerbils, Meriones unguiculatus, that may have resulted in some male gerbils being permanent, rather than temporary, helpers at nests whose only contribution to fitness lies in rearing collateral kin.
Testosterone titres of adult male Mongolian gerbils vary by a factor of more than 10, from less than 0.35 to more than 3.72 ng/ml (Clark et al. 1992b; see also Probst 1985; Probst et al. 1987) . Although this variance in testosterone titres has many potential causes, differing levels of intrauterine exposure of male fetuses to exogenous testosterone as a consequence of their intrauterine positions (IUPs) relative to members of the same and opposite sex is an important correlate of variance in testosterone titres of adult male Mongolian gerbils (vom Saal 1989; Clark et al. 1991 Clark et al. , 1992b Even et al. 1992) . When adult, male gerbils that had gestated in IUPs between females (2F males) have, on average, circulating levels of testosterone half those of conspecific males gestated in IUPs between males (2M males; Clark et al. 1992b) .
Fetal IUP predicts not only adult male gerbils' testosterone titres, but also the development of some of their reproductive anatomy. The bulbocavernosus muscle of adult male gerbils gestated in 2M IUPs are 50% heavier than those of their 2F brethren (Forger et al. 1996) .
As might be expected, given that circulating levels of testosterone and weight of the bulbocavernosus muscle both correlate positively with sexual performance in male rodents (Sachs 1982; Hart & Melese-d'Hospital 1983) , adult male gerbils from 2F IUPs show abnormalities in their mating behaviour (Clark et al. 1990) , and are significantly less likely than are adult 2M males to impregnate unfamiliar females with which they are housed for several weeks (Clark et al. 1992a) .
In male Mongolian gerbils, circulating levels of testosterone mediate variance not only in sexual behaviour, but in parental behaviour as well. Most male gerbils huddle over and groom young, generally engaging in the same
